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tA.. STE AMER CORWIN,
.""'eeNALA.SKA, October 4, lSSl. f
Q n the heme voyage, all the hard arctic
·;oorl.; dope, the Uorwin stopped a week at
i.be head of Kotzebue Sound, near Cl!amisso ,
Ff~lanu , to seek a fresh supply of ·water. and
make ~o;ne _ ueedfu'! repairs aud observations, .
<rluriue: wbic)l time I had a capital opportunity
.~'to exam ine -the curious and iuterest'in!l' ' i<;e ·
:formations of the shores of Esc holtz Ba . I ,
1ound ice in some form or 'other at intervals
t rom a mile to a few yards exoo>ed on tae tide"'vash€'<1 front. of the shore-bluffs on both sides
· -of the b&y, a di&tance ot about fifty miles. Bat
i t is only the most conspicuous mass, forruinrr a
.Ul ufi. at Elephant Puint, on ihe south side of
<tl:le bay, that seems to have been observed
'llitheroo, or attracted much .atteutieiu.
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~ T his

Elephant Point, so called from the fos -

...- ,iiJ elephant t usks found here, is a bluff of solid

/

.ice, 140 feet high, covered on the top with a
il'oot or two of ordinary tundra vegetatiou, and
· W.ith tall !!;raes on the terr aces s,udshelving poruons <>f the front wherever the slope is suffi. den!lY ~for soil to ·est. upan. lt is a rigid
TCiSslf - fragme nt of a glacier leaning back
-against the nor th side of a hil 1 mostly i
()..
sh adow. ~ and covered li~iltly Wlth glacial
t'
.:l.ctritns from tile hill-~lope above i t, oYer
which the tu~:;dra vegetation bas .a radual!y·beeu
, ex tended , and wa\eil eventually formed a thick
felt-like protection ag;ainst waste during· t'he
;.
$UWmcr. ' Thus it has lasted until now, wasting; only on the exposed face frontinQ: the bay.
which is bei ng constantly underminea, the soil
and vegetation on top being· precipitated over
the raw, melting ice front and washed away
lly the tide.
w~re
it not that its
base is swept by tide currcnts;the accumulation
of tuudra moss and pl'at would finally rebury
the front and ebeck further was•e. A.s it is, the
formation will not last much longer-nrobablv
not more than a thousgnd or .fifteen ·bamlrecl
years . I ts present age is perhaps more than
h~
r
this.
·
· ·
WY\.e.v.. c.-,"'<Z- l~'
· • : , along the base of the formation,
_ wbich is about a mHe or so in lensrth..,.ma.king
/
' one's way over piles .ot rotten humus and
"':!:>
throt~gh sloppy bog mud of the consistence of
,!
water.wporridl?,'e, m~eq with boJ;~es ot elephants,
· huffalo•SAtBd musk oxen, ~ the ice so closely
- -re, robles the :wasting snout-i>f a glacier, with
~ ....-------its jagged projeetinl!; ridQ:es, ..:a.a&Jedo-es,_ and
, cSmalldripping. tinkline:rii!S",lh ?-t itisnoteasy .
to realize that it is not"one in ordinary action. 1
/ Mingled with \he tr.ue glacier ice we notice i
/
masses of dirty stratified iee, made up of clean 1
/
lttyers alternating with layers of mud and sand,
and mingled with bits of humus and sphagnum,
/
f and of leaves and stei!IB of the variOUS. plants j
• <.9Wffig on the tunara above. This dtr_ty ice~of
pecnli:u- stratification ~ nevcr-J1lends mto the
1r
glacier ice, but is· simply. frozen upon it, filling
w·
eavities Ol' spre_a ding over slopes here and
- there. It is Tormed by the f reezing of filmS "Of
.clear and dirty water 1rom the broken edge of
:tbe tuudra, a proce;s going on every spring and
.autumn. when frosts and thaws succeed eacil
<lt.ller night and. morniPQ:, cloudy days and
-.unny days . This, of course, · is of_ eompara tJvdy rece~> t age, even the oldest of it.·
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-"'"' A striking: result of the shaking up and airi:~!l,'
0
~nd draining of the tundra soil is seen on the
face of l he ice slopes and terraces. When the
, undermined tundra mat~ rial rolls dowu .upon
t hose nortions of the iee front. where it ean
'~ "m e ~o re&t, it is well buffeted and shaken, aud
e Jrequen t!y lies upside down az if turned wj tll a
jJIOw • . Here it i;; well drained t boug;h resti.n!2,'
nn mc,Jti!J.Q: iee, and though not more than a :
foot or two in thickne<s, it produces a remarkably close and tall growth. of grass, tour to six
fee t high , and as lush and broad leaved as may '
'be fouu d in anv farmer's field. Cut for hay it
would make about four or five tons per acre.
.
-Only a feiV· other plants that would be called
~~ n ~-'"'
weeds are fotmd growing ·among the grass,;
tJ •
----....-:E'os~;r.i segieio and artemil;ia, b.o th ·tall and
..._
?·-~;-:.a erant, showin; ibe effects of ~his str-ang
CI.Vi.A. (! ' '
/..-:s ystem of culnva~ion on thrs strange j
soil.
The vegetatiOn on top of the
'
bluff is the most beautiful that I have 1
• ~
JCt seen, not ran.k and cultivate~ _looking,_like 1
tilat ou the face slopes, but showmg the tine.;t
and most delicate beauty of wildness, iu forms,
combinations and colors of leaf, stalk and fr~uit
.
~
'There were red ·.and yeilow d\varf birch,
- 11
a.rbutus, _9Bd- willow, and purple ~mckleberry,
- ~wrm o-vclv grav> of sedges an<i· lichens. The
,...
·neutral-tints of the lichens are intensely beauti- 1
f ul ; uot a square yard 'but . ~oald · make a
.charming picture, and not a particle of dust on
1t, so pm·e and fre~h..2_E_:.A_}-eQ_cranbc_I!'!llS,
-· __-/'' r
0 ~0 ,1· ~
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with shaded sides like apples, put on in clus:~
ters at the end~ of shining glossy sprays;
bucklebcrri e~, w1th delicate hlue bloom on the1r
.cheeks ; black cra.HI:lerdes and arbutus borneo,
ptanu~an in large flocks, the young nearly run- --.
·g rown . wandermg over the fruitful wilderness
and reveling in abuuaance.
/
I found the ohore bluff towards the mouth of I
.,/"'< th e. I!,uc!;.land Riv~ from-forty to s1xty
~ . feet high, with a regular siope of about thirty !
·de.,.re€s. ~ covered with willows alid alders1 ~
r some o:Mhem five or six feet hi!!b, and Ion ~\'
ograse;. :md- patches of ice here and there, but .
- J < "' no large masses. 'fhe soil is a fine ,
·bluP. day at/'bottom, with water-worn quartz, ·
f' ))ebbles and-sand above it, like that of the op; 1
posite sldeof the estuarv. andevidentlv brou!l'hl
·down... by the river floods when tbe_fee of ·the I
~lacierf' that occupiea this river basin and that /.
of the Ku-uk was melting.
I£-E .-:EO MTI,.<?NS -1
~./ The ice that l found
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here and on t he opposite - -"'D
·sid e of the bay, especially where the tuudra is
1,,
low and flat"'s ay forty OJ' fifty feet above r.he
_....--,~;-;;a,unu~cavered with poole and strips of water,
is not · glacier ice, but ice denved trom wate\·
freezing in pools and veins anll hollo1v~ and
overgrown with mosse·s, lichens, tltC:) and after·
·wards exposed as fossil ice 0u thesn6re ·face of
tile t undra where it is being wasted by the
·action of the sea. The tun<lra has beeu
<!racked iu every direction, a nd in looking over
1,s surface, sli~bt depressions, or some ctiffer·ence in the vegetation, indicate the location
a!Jd extent of tbe i!;isures ~ lmfl<'II{Qe.Q tbe::e are
traced forward to the edge of tllll snorooiUff, a
cross -sec:tion of ice is seen o~~two
=
to four or five feet -wide. Tlie larger sections
.are ~impiy the e::q>o•ed sides of those icc veins
that cba~ce to tceud in a directL>n parallel to
the facr. of the bluff. Besides tliesc I found
several other kinds of ice, differing ·iu. ori>'in 1
' fl·om the fo regoing, but which eau bardty'"be 1
-descri bed in a mere letter , lwwever interesting
Xo !hC!!:Wiogi&t.
·.~G!>F.E.C-'1'.0~!>-AN-ALA~
>!_UTE. "
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Michael~

we found a party of wrecked ·
~ / /
prospectors from Golu'i'W-'Bl.\y ;"who- were ai'ix:jously awaiting tile ·arrival of the Corwjn, as
<>he would be the last vessel leaving for C!l.liton~i~ t!<is 7ear, 1 his prc.ved to be the Oak land
ptrty meMloiii•il in a pfe\'J6u3 letCel'., '~ ith
geoui11c Yankee enterprise, ~pushi'd tii~n'-1
, way into tbe far w1ld~rness lieyonu--me-Y'riK'mf' Lo seek for sil'ver. l:lpecimens of bright excit- 1
:ing ore, assaying a hundred aod fifLy dollars to
the ton, had been exhibited in Oakland, bron~'ht
:from 1t mine said to be located near tide- water
:at ('~ Bay, Ala>ka, a nd so easily worked
/ 1:traf_'large ships could be Ioadecl _wiLh the
•)r~~~Qus ore al>out as read·llv as witb cornmoq
ballast: Thereupou a coiupv,uy, called thEl
Alaska Mining Company, was orgauizq_d, . the
~>t1booue;· W. F. M~rcb ch.::trtered, and. wuh the
;aecess:lry supplies a par ty, o[ ten sai!ed fmm
·San FranciEco :May 5, 1881, for Goio~o
-explore this mine in partlculal', and the regwn -in general, and intendiog'to return this fall with
a cargo of ore.
A
·
Thev arrh·ed in Golo.\'m Bay June 18~; lost
-~eir vessel in a gale on tlle ·north side of the
bay. Auf,!mt 15 ~ ~·and- arrived iu· twenty-one
r davs at''St. Michael ~ in canoes and a boat that
was SliVCd from 'thcl wreck. They founil the
mine as rich as represented, but far le~s acces·
, .'!iblc. It is said to be about thirty miies from
tide-water. All feel -confident that they have a
valuable mine. Two or three Of the p arty wera
awav at we time of tbe disaster, prospecting
for cinnu13ar on tbe Ku~koqul and are left be·
hind lo pass tbe winter as best l ey may at
~orn e uf the trat!iu!! stations.
· .
/
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Our two wee ks' stay at 6G.nahJ.,;);:a has been
~j;leasaot and restful arter our long cruise- fo_nr-·
~
teen tilousand miles altog0ther u~ to th1s pomt.
'1'be hill ~lupe& and mouutR.ins are richly .green
.and foodful looking, aud tbe :viev•s about the
llarbor at the clo;e and l:le2:in:ning of storms,
when clouds lire wreathing tile alpine summits,
oare very heaut.iful.
I
A few· days a,?;O I made an excursion to tbe
/ "'top of a well-furw ed . volcamc cone at, tbe
/
, mouth of a pictut·eEque glaeia ~ ftord, about
~ '
.eight ~iies from bert', cornmandm~ a ma.7n:ficent v1ew of tb e m0notams of ,.OOnalas!i.a,
Ak!,'lut.an and aqj!lcent i>'lands.
.
'1'be noblest of tbem ~!I i s Makuslnn , IJ,OOQ
/ ' fee.t feet high and ludPD with g-laciers, a granq
...siglt, far surpassing what I h a'i been led to expeCt. Its extreme ~u.mmtt wn.s wrapped )-U
r'
·white clouds, and from ber,eath thes~ the g.a·
~ ciers were seen deF ceuding impreESIVely __mto
the Eunsh\<Je to witlJio a thous.a~d o'\_fii~ .
hundred feet of the sea level. '!b1s fine mount ain. !!llttel'ing' in its sbowy :nail. o~ sn:)W and
.. ice,~ a hundred otber peat's dlPPll}ll: !uto the
r
- '-trtrie slq , and every one of them telhng the
....work or ice or fire in thair forms and _sculpt ure
and tbe sparkling sea, and long, mreachmg
:fiords~ a nollle picture to add L? the th_ousaud
:.otb.ers hich have enriched-our lives th1s summ 4r i ib.C " teat Northland. · .I~mN-M.n.:w..
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